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MORTGAGE OF REAI, DSTATE

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

? l''"''l.,"'L/'*'Lu" """""'

Form 2.
wllxEi. EvrN! r cocsxElL co.. cHARL€lTox. s. c. 39568

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ^7-. . .., the said..,,...
c,

.1
in and tv. ...........LL.,........,........certain,........

in the full and just sum
\

Dollars, to be paid......./...,
I
t. fil, /q J1,.

well and truly indebted to...............................-..

rvith interest thereon, t, o*.......2.y-t a-h,* 8: ......p€r cent. per annum, to be

z'J )a
corrrlruted and paid......s..l<../....e.

in full; all iuterest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

itrt rcst b. at ary time past du€ and unpaid; thd th. shol. amo6t .vid.Dc.d by said rctc....... to beoh€ nrm.diet.ly du. at th. option of the hold€! her@f,

who rnay sue thereon and foreclose this mortgagc; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of. .ektz.tz..zt *.-t;
.d.u*. ..-..bcsidcs all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the a.Eutrt due on said note...., to bc collectibL as e Dart th.reof, il the san. b. plac.d in the hands oI an attoru.y tor coll.ction, or iI said dcbt, or any

b.irs thcrcunto h.d, as will mo( lully appe.t.

NOW, KNOW ALL lvIEN, That........ the 4-o.u a- ++J-,
%"**''i*nh- ./-.in considcration of thc said debt and surn of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said....

.(*ru.t......a-r.2.

according to the ternrs of said note........, arrd

..?.. 1...:.t=., c..t. e-.

.-)
also in consideration of the further sum of Three Doltars, to................-,.1 .?L4*............. the said..-!/- .t..7""...

I

........in haud well and truly paid by the said........2. ,J* ot/f^, /

at and before the signing of these

bargain, sell and release unto the said...

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,
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even date these prcsents, .......LLL:k:L..
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